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SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
AN error in the nunsbering of Grant' occurrcd toward the end of

Vol. XX IX. and continued up to the issue for Feb. 18th. Wc have
prepared a printed slip of corrections which we will lie pleased to
furnish on application to, ail subscritiers who bind their numbers.

qcX Mr_1t, Zan *IèLrc !%@sf*oacns.

CHRisTriAN SETS OFF' ON 1118 l'ILGOK1MAGE. --
Since our last issue the paliers have had a good
deai to say about the conversion of Sir John A.
Macdonald, andl the general disposition has

ýà_,î laern to speak of it in ternis becoming so grave
and delicate anmatter. ýVith thc very fcw our-
nais that have taken an oppobite course, (1it il'
has no sympaîiîy. Sir John certainly ought to
have the benefit of the dout, if thcre bie one,
and lie given time to show tais sincerity. If .he
has started off in the Churistian path, it swiil Socin
be made snanifest by lits works. Now, amorgst
these works we have a right to expect certain
political performances in ici nature of *1 resti-
tution." There would be good grouandstoadenay

-- the sincerity of a thief who ptofcssed conversion,
il he sill continuer] t live upon the interest of stolen monte),; and
we cannot se that there is any difference, in princîpie, between sucb
a case and that of a politicai leader, who, having adopted bte Chris-
tian life, continuez ho enj>a- the fruits of such measures as the Gerry-
mander Act and the Franchise Bill, both ni which were passed froin,
unworthy motives, and arc essentially un-Christian. Sir John shili
bears the burden of these cvii Acta upon bis shouldera, and must be
content 10 have fais sincerihy doubied so long as it is there. The
caeuistry which maices a distinction betw.cen a man's personal and
polîtical character no longer carnies any weight with the public-a
genuine regeneration makesl him clean 'und hontest throughout. This

is plain speaking, iîut it is the f ruth; and if Sir John has cornte t0measure things in their t rie proportion in the light of the Chriatian
religion, hie syjîl not hesitate ho sacrifice, if need be, (lie begga-riy
gains of politicq, to ivin the approval of his own conscience, an athe
sincere respect and veneration of his fellow-citizcns.

TisCiF tNÂto Flîourruxo( LEAD)ER.-l'he qluestion of the
leadership of thie Opposition ai Ottawa is not ycb settled ta the coin-
p1lte satisfaclion d, the rank and file. Mtr. Laurier is highiy cstecuned
for bs spobiess charactereind spiendid eloquence, but a mian cannot

have aIl the gifîs, and this excellent gentleman is deficient ins fight-
ing quaihiesz. Sir Richard Cartwriîght, on the other band, white
lcEs of an orator tban Laurier, is afighter front Sluggerville, and fut
fils the higîtest desires of the restive' back-benchtrs; in that regird.
Nosv, it is desirable, front the Oîîîx*ition point of view, that these
diverse qualitics should be ini sorne way uinitec t the leader, and as
bîvo chicîtains svîtl equal authorîty is out of the question, the only
solution of the difficulty woffid seen to be that stigcestedl in our car.
to000-a graceful and business-like cornbinaktion. This idea ougbî to

e ail the mure readily discussed as "combines' 'arc just now SO
mluch in vogue ;îh Ottawa. Think il over carefully, gentlemen on the
Left.

H~ ERE'S an interesting item from the Chicago Xai?
Il(Feb. 2oth), which is almost as good as some of the

EmiPire's arguments igaitist the fact of the Il Exodus "-
.-r lge Aitgeld wili hold a nighb session of the Supetior cour t

this cvening, svhen about ioo recruits enlisted by the Canadian-
Amnericant icagîte viii mnatch up in a hody and take out their first or
second steps toward liezoming Anicnican citizmns. If it coi.tnues at
thii rate there will only be Sir John MacDonalds and Louis Reils
across the line.'

POOR young Neil was "worked off " on Tuesday
m rorning by a cold-blooded wretch who took the job

for $5o and evidently relisbed it. D)r. Mewburn, a level-
hended citizen, svrites to the Ai/ai? to protest agai..st the
empioynient of hangmen by sheriffs, and GRzip agrees
with him, that il those high officiais are to enjoy ai the
emolurnents of their positions they sbould be obliged to
performn the di3agreeable duties as wveil. A hired bang-
man generally possesses ail the qualifications of a mur-
derer, and the performance of such delegated Ildulies "
is flot likely to improve his msoral character. If hanging
is to be conîinued, let the sherifLs do the business.

TH~eR is joy in the hou se of Bacchus caver the repeal

forgotten, in thse exciteient of the moment, that I'more
drinking is done under Prohibition than under license."
They are disinterested and self-sacrificing enough, hosv-
ever, to take the risk of a returri to the system of open
bars. WVhatever may have been the cause of the repeal
miajority, we do not believe that the people of Halton
prefer license to no-license. No sane and civilized com-
muniby woutd do so.

IT is worth svhiie, in this connection to investigate the
charge rnade by the Globe, that the voting lists were

so fixed as to admit of extensive personation and the polling
of a large non-residenit vote. If this is true, the mystery
of the case vanishes. It only remiains for temperance
men to unile and insist tîpon the repeal of the prtsent
Franchise Bill which makes such frauds possible.

WHATEVER eltee the Labor Commission mav or mayWV not have done, it bas at Ieast discovered the
meanest man on record, in the person of a tanner in tlie
vicinity of Montreal, who docked his men for time Illost "
by themr ln saving one of their fellow-employes from
drowning wbile in the performance of bis duty 1 This
discounts Mark Twain's story of the mining company


